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at Salve Regina College 
Newport, R. I . . 847-665~ 
November 1 70 
The Alliance Francaise at Salve Regina College will mark the twentieth anniversary of 
t eir founding 1th a r eception and ban uet Tues ay (Nov. 24) evenin on campus . 
T e elebration will take plac in the State Di ing oom of Ochre Court , the main 
administration building -- which is modeled after the French hateau -- beginning at 6 p. m . 
Guests of honor at the banquet will be Monsieur Daniel riez , consul general of France , 
in Boston, and Monsieu Geor e I. ca, dir ctor o the eder ation of Alliances Francaises , 
New York City . 
ther guests will inclu e four of the 12 form r winners of the Alliance 's ' ' ummer Study 
in Paris " awards . ne f the winners is Miss Susan A. Ed ard, Middletown, a alve Regina 
r aduat who spent two years serving with the Peace Corps in Tunisia. 
ringing th greetings of the College to the festivities will be Salve Regina president 
Sist r Mary Christop er , R. S. . , who is president of the Providence and Newpor t Senior 
Th officers of the local chapter ill also be on hand, as wlll members f Salve Regina's 
ench department. The latter group will include Asso iate Professor Georgette V. Ramos , 
Newport , who founded the Allian e Francaise at the women's college iI 1( 50. 
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